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Serological Studies on Leprosy *
A Comparison of Complement-Fixation Tests Using Antigens

Prepared from Tubercle Bacilli and Beef-Heart Lipids
with other Serological Reactions

JOSit OLIVEIRA DE ALMEIDA1

Sera from lepromatous leprosy patients were subjected to a battery ofserological tests,
including flocculation, agglutination and complement fixation. A correlation was found
between the antileprous antibody content and the reactivity with " cardchol " antigen, but
not with Trypanosoma cruzi antigen, cardiolipin or Rubino antigen. The reactivity of
leprous sera with tubercle bacilli antigen in the quantitative complement-fixation test
decreased in three patients with lepromatous leprosy during sulfone treatment. When
syphilis was present in a lepromatous leprosy case, it was possible to follow the effect of
specific treatment of the two infections, with sulfone and with penicillin, by the drawing of
two serological curves-one for leprosy and one for syphilis.

In a preliminary report Almeida (1958) has de-
scribed the behaviour of 40 lepromatous sera in a
battery of tests, including complement-fixation and
flocculation reactions. Complement fixation was
performed with antigens prepared from virulent
tubercle bacilli, in accordance with the methods
developed by Almeida (1958) based on isofixation
curves, in order to determine the level of specific
antibodies in the sera of leprosy patients. The same
sera were tested with cardiolipin 72 and " cardchol "
antigens, as described by Schmidt (1959). Cardio-
lipin was employed in a flocculation test for syphilis,
as described by Wadsworth (1947). Other tests, such
as the Rubino agglutination reaction and comple-
ment fixation with Trypanosoma cruzi antigen, were
performed (Freitas & Almeida, 1949). In this pre-
liminary study 10% of lepromatous sera reacted
with cardiolipin 72, 40% with cardchol, 25% to the
Rubino agglutination test, 7.5% to the microfloc-
culation cardiolipin test and 15% with T. cruzi
antigen. All 40 lepromatous sera reacted with tuber-
cle bacilli antigen.

It was considered of interest to correlate the
various reactions obtained with lepromatous sera in
order to evaluate the prevalence of non-specific re-
actions with tubercle antigen in the high titre sera.
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from the World Health Organization.
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In this report we present the results obtained in a
group of 431 lepromatous leprosy patients by a
variety of serological tests; comparative studies were
analysed for the significance of the observed differ-
ences in groups of patients.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Preparation of reagents
(1) Borate-buffered sodium chloride solution
Prepare as follows: wash 6.2 g of boric acid into

a 1-litre volumetric flask with 52.5 ml of NaCH N/1.
Shake well and add 47.5 ml of normal hydrochloric
acid. Shake again, add about 500 ml of water and
shake until dissolved. Make up to 1000 ml, mix
thoroughly, and determine pH, which should be 7.6-
7.8. Dispense in 100-ml volumes, and autoclave at
115°C for 15 minutes. Prepare the buffered salt
solution, adding 100 ml of borate buffer to 900 ml of
sodium chloride solution (8.5 g of NaCl in 1000 ml
of distilled water).

(2) Sheep erythrocytes
Blood from sheep is collected in an equal volume

of Alsever's solution containing 2 mg of strepto-
mycin per ml. The mixture is kept in a refrigerator
for one week; it is then distributed in smaller volumes
(sufficient for one day's work) in sterile tubes,
labelled with the number of the sheep and the date of
bleeding. The blood is used within 4 weeks after
bleeding.
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(3) Anti-sheep haemolysin
Rabbits were immunized by successive intravenous

injections, during four weeks, of sheep serum and
washed sheep-blood cells, by the modified technique
of Ulrich & McArthur (1942) (Pangborn et al., 1955).
The blood of each animal is left over night in a
refrigerator and the serum is removed from the clot,
inactivated at 560C for 30 minutes, and preserved by
adding an equal volume of glycerol. This glycero-
lated solution is called simply " haemolysin or anti-
sheep amboceptor".

(4) Complement
Lyophilized guinea-pig serum was used as com-

plement for all the reactions reported in this study.
The dried serum is reconstituted with a preserving
solution containing 20 g of boric acid and 100 g of
sodium acetate per litre of distilled water. The
volume to be added is the total volume of the
guinea-pig serum before drying.
The reconstituted serum is left over night in a

refrigerator. Dilutions of complement are also
stored at 3°-6°C until used and discarded after 6
hours. The preserved complement, undiluted, can be
kept in a refrigerator for two weeks.

(5) Cardiolipin 72
Antigen for syphilis, as prepared by Maltaner &

Maltaner (1945) (formula No. 72), contains cardio-
lipin 0.0175 g %, lecithin 0.0875 g% and cholesterol
0.3 g%, in dehydrated ethanol. The antigen was

supplied by the Sylvana Chemical Company (lot
No. 9571).

(6) Cardchol
A lecithin-free cardiolipin preparation was made,

keeping the same proportions of cardiolipin and
cholesterol, according to the specifications of
Schmidt (1959), in absolute ethyl-alcohol. This
antigen cardchol was prepared from cardiolipin
" Sylvana " (lot C39) and cholesterol " Sylvana "
(lot Ch-5). Dehydrated ethanol was supplied by
Riedel of Hanover (lot No. 6925).

(7) Tubercle bacilli antigen
Virulent tubercle bacilli, Rv-37, were grown in

Long's medium for 4 weeks and then heated at
121°C for 20 minutes. The pellicles' were collected in
a Buchner filter and washed several times with
distilled water and with acetone. The dried bacilli
were kept in dehydrated acetone for one week, and
finally dried at 37°C for 24 hours. The powder was

kept under vacuum in sealed ampoules.

Antigen is prepared from dried bacilli, with
ether-alcohol-water by extracting, taking the in-
soluble part when 9 volumes of acetone are added to
the extract. This insoluble acetone material is
washed several times, dissolving it in water and pre-
cipitating by acetone, until a clear supernate is
obtained. The sediment is dried in acetone and
treated by pyridine.

Pyridine solution is evaporated to dryness and
suspended in distilled water to a concentration of
0.1 %. It is again centrifuged to take out any in-
soluble material, and NaCl is added to the super-
nate for isotonic solution. Merthiolate is added to a
final concentration of 1: 10 000. Just before use the
antigen is heated for 30 minutes at 56"C.

(8) Rubino antigen
Washed sheep cells are treated with formaline

(10%) and kept at room temperature for 24 hours.
The darkened cells are then washed in borate saline
several times, and the final suspension, if stored at
30-60C, is ready for use within one week.

(9) T. cruzi antigen
Antigen from T. cruzi cultures is prepared by ex-

tracting the dried trypanosomes with benzene, at
room temperature. The extracted cells are dried over
calcium choride and treated by distilled water, with
continuous shaking for one hour. Chloroform is
added and the antigen is kept frozen at - 20°C.
Before use the antigen is thawed at room temperature
and the chloroform is evaporated by a current of air.
NaCl is added for isotonic solution.

(10) Microflocculation cardiolipin antigen
Cardiolipin antigen for the microflocculation test

for syphilis was prepared according to the specifica-
tions of Wadsworth (1947) and contained 0.03% of
cardiolipin, 0.75% of lecithin and 0.25% of cho-
lesterol.

Methods
Complement fixation for leprosy was performed by

techniques described by Almeida (1958); when
cardiolipin antigen was employed the test was made
in accordance with the specifications of Wadsworth,
Maltaner & Maltaner (1938). These methods may
be briefly described as follows:

(1) Preparation of sheep-cell suspension
Sheep-cell suspension is prepared from erythro-

cytes washed in borate-salt saline to a concentration
of 5%. Standardization is done by adjusting the
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suspension to an optical density of 0.500, when
diluted 1: 15 in distilled water, in a Coleman Junior
spectrophotometer previously zeroed with a water
blank, at a wave-length of 545 Iu, in tubes measuring
12 mm by 75 mm.

(2) Titration ofhaemolysin
Titration of haemolysin consists in the determina-

tion of an optimal dose of amboceptor, such that
further increase in haemolysin induces only a
negligible increase, if any, in the haemolytic activity
of complement. In practice we use the smallest dose
at which this condition is satisfied. Titration is done
once or twice a year; the titre keeps very well for long
periods of time.

(3) Titration of complement
Complement is titrated on the day it is to be used,

by adding a constant amount of sensitized sheep cells
to different amounts of diluted guinea-pig serum.
The tubes are incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C, but
no preliminary incubation, with or without antigen,
is carried out. The total volume is adjusted to 0.3 ml
by adding buffered salt-saline. After incubation,
1.0 ml of cold salt-saline is added to the tubes and
the percentage of haemolysis is read on the super-
nates, with the aid of a factor to convert optical
density to degrees of haemolysis.
The amount of complement taken as one unit for

use in any complement-fixation test should corres-
pond approximately to the amount that would give
50% haemolysis under the conditions of the test.
Percentage haemolysis is plotted against the corre-
sponding amount of guinea-pig serum on logit-
logarithmic paper. A straight line is drawn through
the points and its slope should be 0.2 ± 0.02. Any
complement with a different slope is discarded, pro-
vided that it is consistent with other batches of sheep
cells or amboceptor.

Dilutions of complement are prepared to contain
3 and 6 units of complement in 0.1 ml. Dilutions are
checked for haemolytic activity by testing 0.04 and
0.02 ml respectively of the dilutions containing 3 and
6 units. The degree of reaction with these aliquots
may vary on different days from 70% to 85%, but
results on a given day should not differ by more than
10% haemolysis. When additional dilutions are
needed, they are prepared and checked in a similar
way.

(4) Human serum
Blood is collected in sterile tubes and left at room

temperature for two hours. Serum is transferred to a

clean tube, numbered to correspond to the accession
number and then frozen at - 30°C, before drying.
Sera are dried by the cryochemical method and kept
under vacuum in sealed ampoules. No preservative is
added to the serum.
When required, the serum is reconstituted with

distilled water to the original volume. If a cloudy
serum results from undissolved lipids, the specimen
is filtered through a wet pad in a Seitz filter. A clear
serum results, without any loss in its specific reac-
tivity.
The sera are then inactivated at 56°C for 30

minutes on the day the reaction is performed; no
further heating is applied to the serum when used on
another day.

(5) Antigen dilutions
Dilutions of antigen are prepared according to the

reactive parallel dose determined by the isofixation
method (Almeida, 1956). When the system belongs
to type III, with a sharp peak for the maximally
reactive dose of antigen, complement and antigen
are adjusted to detect weak reactions. In leprosy or
Chagas' systems (type I) a large excess of antigen is
employed, since there are no zone effects. Under
these conditions, the highest sensitivity to the test is
obtained. All antigen dilutions are made in borate-
buffer-salt solution.

(6) Conditions of the test
The reagents were pipetted in the following order:

serum, antigen and complement. In the test with
undiluted serum, 3 units of complement were aised,
but 3 and 6 units were employed with serial dilutions
of serum in order to determine the end-point titre.
The reactivity of serum or antigen with complement
(anticomplementary control) was tested with 3 units
of complement and aliquots of 1 and 2 units were
taken from the tube before the sensitized cells were
added. By this method the deterioration of comple-
ment by preliminary incubation is minimized.
Fixation was for four hours in the refrigerator at
3°-6°C when cardiolipin or cardchol was employed,
but 90 minutes at 37°C when tubercle bacilli extract
or Trypanosoma antigen was used.

Sensitized cells were added in amounts of 0.2 ml,
and 30 minutes in a water-bath at 37°C were allowed
for haemolysis. Cold salt solution (1.0 ml) was
added to tubes with partial haemolysis. The tubes
were then centrifuged to settle down any cells that
might be present. The percentage of haemolysis was
then read in a photocolorimeter with a yellow-green
filter (545 ,).

7
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From the partial haemolysis, the reactions were
evaluated in terms of the reactive amount of com-
plement required for 50% haemolysis under the
different conditions of the test-that is, in the pre-
sence of serum or antigen alone (serum and antigen
control) or in combination.
The amount of complement required for 50%

haemolysis was determined by means of tables con-

structed for each system with the aid of conversion
factors, as indicated by the degree of haemolysis.
Titre was determined from the relationship between
the amounts of serum tested and the corresponding
number of units of complement required for 50%
haemolysis.
When the reaction gives more than 90% haemo-

lysis, in the test with undiluted serum, 3 units of
complement and the required dose of antigen, the
serum is called "non-reacting ". However, when
partial or no haemolysis is observed, the test is
repeated the next day with diluted serum and 3 and 6
units of complement to determine the titre.
The titre is defined as the number of units of com-

plement required for 50% haemolysis, when un-
diluted serum reacts with the optimal dose of antigen.
Titres lower than 12 can be found directly; otherwise,
the determination of titre is done by extrapolation for
reactions obtained with diluted serum.

Microflocculation tests with cardiolipin, lecithin
and cholesterol were performed according to the
detailed instructions given by Wadsworth (1947).
The Rubino test was performed by the technique
described by Rubino (1931).

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Lepromatous sera usually become anticomple-
mentary when kept in a refrigerator for a long period
of time. A total of 431 sera tested with two 50%
units of complement, with preliminary incubation
for 4 hours at 3°-6°C, could be split into two groups:
one showing haemolysis higher than 50%, and the
other with haemolysis lower than 50 %. In this latter
group, the highly anticomplementary sera showed no
haemolysis at all. All the sera were tested with
cardiolipin for microflocculation reaction and for
agglutination by the Rubino test, since neither of
these tests needs complement. The results are
presented in Tables 1 and 2.
The data presented show no significant differences

in the frequency of positive reactions with the cardio-
lipin microflocculation test and Rubino agglutina-
tion among lepromatous sera in regard to their effect
on complement.

TABLE 1

MICROFLOCCULATION TEST a FOR SYPHILIS
WITH CARDIOLIPIN

Anti- Non-anti-
Reaction complementary b complementary Total

sera sera

Positive 29 14 43

Negative 254 134 388

Total 283 148 431

x2=0.008 P=0.93
a As performed by the New York State Department of Health,

Albany.
b Sera showing less than 50 % of haemolysis with two units

of complement were designated " anticomplementary

TABLE 2
RUBINO TEST WITH LEPROMATOUS SERA

Reaction Anti- Non-anti- ToaReaction | complementary complementary Total

Positive 83 46 129

Negative 200 102 302

Total 283 148 431

x'=0.071 P=0.79

Since the cardiolipin microflocculation test is
widely employed for the serological diagnosis of
syphilis (VDRL or Rein-Bossak test), it was con-
sidered of interest to carry out the test as performed
in Albany (New York State Department of Health)
with lepromatous sera, and analyse the results in
terms of non-specific reactions, as shown previously
in leprous sera (Portella & Almeida, 1952).

Sera from blood donors were used as a control,
the possibility of leprosy in these donors having been
excluded by clinical examination. The results are
presented in Table 3.

TABLE 3
MICROFLOCCULATION TEST a IN LEPROSY PATIENTS

AND BLOOD DONORS

Reaction Lepromatous Blood donors' | Totalsera sera

Positive 43 25 68

Negative 388 403 791

Total 431 428 859

x2=4.487 P=0.034
a As performed by the New York State Department of Health,

Albany
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There was a significant difference in the distribu-
tion of positive results of the test between the two
groups. These results confirmed the higher pre-
valence of reactors among lepromatous leprosy
patients, but the percentage was much lower than
that observed by Portella & Almeida (1952), who
found with cardiolipin antigen prepared according
to Rein & Bossak (1946) 27 positive reactions in
152 lepromatous sera.

The non-anticomplementary sera from lepro-
matous leprosy patients were tested in complement
fixation with cardiolipin 72. The results are presented
in Table 4.

TABLE 4

COMPLEMENT-FIXATION REACTION WITH
CARDIOLIPIN 72

Reaction Lepromatous Blood donors' Total
sera sera

Positive 16 13 29

Negative 267 415 682

Total 283 428 711

x2=2.349 P=0.13

The data show no significance in the frequency of
positive reactions with the complement-fixation test
among leprosy patients and those free from the
disease, although there seems to have been a trend
towards positive reactions in lepromatous sera.
These results confirm the value of the quantitative
complement-fixation test for syphilis in leprosy, as

pointed out by Almeida, Lima & Carvalho (1955) in
a study of 467 lepromatous cases. Almeida et al.
showed that there is no correlation between the
degree of reactivity for syphilis and that for
leprosy.
The 275 lepromatous sera were divided into two

groups, according to the degree of reactivity in com-
plement-fixation reactions with tubercle bacilli
antigen, and all were tested with cardiolipin 72. The
results are presented in Table 5.
The frequency of reactors in the high-titre group of

leprosy cases is not significantly different from that
observed in the group with a lower degree of reac-

tivity with tubercle bacilli antigen.
When reactions were tested with cardchol a

marked difference was observed. Table 6 presents
the results obtained in leprosy patients and blood
donors.

TABLE 5
COMPLEMENT-FIXATION REACTIONS WITH

CARDIOLIPIN 72 IN LEPROSY CASES

Titres with tubercle bacilli
Reaction antigen Total

<50 >50

Positive 2 8 10

Negative 126 139 265

Total 128 147 275

x'= 1.936 P=0.16

The prevalence of cardchol reactors among the
leprosy patients was significantly different from that
observed in the blood donors. These data show the
non-specific reactions obtained by cardchol in con-
trast with the specific reactions detected by cardio-
lipin 72.
The reactivity of lipid antigens without lecithin

seems to be related to non-specific reactions with
complement. These reactions are enhanced by lep-
romatous sera, with their additive specific reactions.
Almeida (1958) showed that reactions obtained with
tubercle lipids antigen and lepromatous sera can
present a significantly lower titre when lecithin is
added. Lecithin improves the specific reactivity of
tubercle bacilli antigen, decreasing its anticom-
plementary effect (Almeida, 1958). The amount of
lecithin added to the antigen and the method for its
dispersion had a marked effect on the reactivity of
lepromatous sera, not only with pyridine soluble
antigen, but also with those prepared from water
extracts of tubercle bacilli (Almeida, 1958).
During this study it was observed that cardchol

became anticomplementary 5 months after prepara-
tion. Cardiolipin 72 did not show any effect on
complement. The two antigens were kept under the
same conditions.

TABLE 6
CARDCHOL TESTS IN LEPROSY CASES

AND BLOOD DONORS

Reaction Leprosy cases Blood donors Total

Positive 33 9 42

Negative 242 419 661

Total 275 428 703

x2=27.46 P= <0.01
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Since reactions with cardchol were prevalent
among leprosy patients, it was considered appropri-
ate to correlate the distribution of positive reactions
between two groups of sera with titres lower and
higher than 50. Table 7 presents the results obtained.

TABLE 7
CARDCHOL COMPLEMENT FIXATION IN LEPROUS SERA

Titres with tubercle bacilli
Reaction antigen Total

<50 >50

Positive 7 26 33

Negative 121 121 242

Total 128 147 275

x2=8.56 P= <0.01

Positive reactions with cardchol were more fre-
quent among the high-titre sera, showing a strong
correlation between the degree of reactivity with
tubercle bacilli antigen and the incidence of com-
plement-fixation reactions with lecithin-free cardio-
lipin antigen. Our results confirm those of Schmidt
(1959), who showed a high prevalence of strongly
reactive sera in lepromatous leprosy. Our results
are, however, far behind his figures, but these
differences can be attributed to the technique we
employed.
Lepromatous sera will not always give a positive

reaction, as our results with cardiolipin 72 have
shown. We tested the same sera for Chagas' disease
in complement fixation, using undiluted serum.
Under these conditions any non-specific reaction,
between T. cruzi antigen and leprous antibodies, was
not minimized by the serum dilution. The results
obtained are presented in Table 8.

TABLE 8
REACTIVITY OF LEPROMATOUS SERA WITH T. CRUZI
ANTIGEN IN COMPARISON WITH THAT OF BLOOD

DONORS' SERA

Reaction Lepromatous Blood donors' Total
sera sera

Positive 40 56 96

Negative 235 372 607

Total 275 428 703

x2=0.192 P=0.66

Our results with Chagas' disease in complement-
fixation reaction with undiluted serum and T. cruzi
antigen did not show any significant difference in the
frequency of reactors among leprosy patients and
blood donors. The high content of antileprosy anti-
bodies in the sera from the lepromatous cases did
not produce non-specific reactions in complement-
fixation tests. It is worth while mentioning that leci-
thin was not added to the aqueous T. cruzi antigen.
The effect of lecithin is more pronounced with

preparations from beef-heart lipids (cardiolipin) and
acid-fast bacilli (tubercle bacilli). Antigens without
lecithin present higher reactivity with lepromatous
sera in complement-fixation reactions. This effect
was observed with antigen H-A5 prepared from
virulent tubercle bacilli (Almeida, 1958) and with
cardiolipin preparations (Schmidt, 1959). A parallel
effect was observed on the haemolytic activity of
complement. Antigens without lecithin are more
anticomplementary than those with lecithin.
Treatment by sulfone derivatives has a marked

effect on the leprosy infection. Improvement of
patients is paralleled by a decrease in specific anti-
bodies in the sera, as shown by the quantitative com-
plement-fixation method employing tubercle bacilli
extract as antigen (Almeida, Carvalho & Padron,
1956).
In three leprosy patients treated by sulfones, a

serological follow-up could be done employing a
battery of serological reactions. The results obtained
are presented in Table 9.

Titre, as an expression of antibody content, was
lowered by sulfone treatment in all three patients.
A high titre for leprosy did not give a positive
cardchol reaction, as can be seen in patient D.M.
Serum reactivity with cardchol decreases with the
titre determined with tubercle antigen (patients D.G.
and S.F.A.). Quantitative determination of titre with
cardiolipin and cardchol showed some relation be-
tween the two reactivities. However, when syphilis
was present in a lepromatous leprosy case, it was
possible to follow the effect of specific treatment of
the two infections, with sulfone and with penicillin,
by the drawing of two serological curves-one for
leprosy and one for syphilis.

In the case of patient S.F.A. the cardchol reactivity
decreased as well as the leprous and syphilitic anti-
bodies. Flocculation tests gave similar results to
those obtained by the complement-fixation method.
No apparent relationship was found between the
level of antileprous antibodies and Rubino ag-
glutination.
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TABLE 9
RESULTS OBTAINED WITH SERA FROM PATIENTS UNDER SULFONE TREATMENT

Titre with Cardiolipin
Patient Months of tubercle Rubino Comple- CrcholChagas'treatment bacilli test ment Floccula- disease

antigen fixation tion

D.M. 1 1435 + - _ _ _

3 585 + - - - -

6 450 + - ± - -

8 560 + - - _ _

13 510 + - - - -

16 210 + - - - -

D.G. 1 1900 + - - + _

5 1100 + - - + -

8 410 + - - - -

12 98 + - - - -

S.F.A. 14 260 - 270 a ++++ 137

18 249 - 18 ++++ 59 _

21 211 - 16 ++++ 51

23 146 - 20 ++++ 56

27 100 - 6 +++ 28 _

29 82 - - ++ I11

31 110 - - ++ 14

a Antisyphilitic treatment by penicillin.

RItSUMt

Poursuivant ses recherches sur les anticorps specifiques
de la lepre, l'auteur a etudie la relation entre la r6activit6
de serums lepromateux vis-a-vis des lipides du bacille
tuberculeux, et celle qu'ils manifestent dans certains
autres tests serologiques. It a applique la technique quan-
titative de fixation du complement (FC), en utilisant
comme antigenes les lipides tuberculeux, le cardchol, la
cardiolipine, et l'extrait de Trypanosoma cruzi, ainsi que
le test de Rubido (agglutination des erythrocytes de
mouton formolees) et le test de microfloculation (avec
la cardiolipine comme antigene).

Les resultats sont les suivants:

283 des 431 serums lepromateux produisent des effets
anticompl6mentaires sur 2 unites de complement (hemo-
lyse 50%/); 148 n'ont aucun pouvoir inhibiteur de l'hM-
molyse. 29 des premiers reagissent avec la cardiolipine
dans le test de microfloculation, et 83 agglutinent les
erythrocytes de mouton formolees. Parmi ceux du second

groupe, 14 sont positifs au test de microfloculation et
46 au test de Rubino. On n'a constat6 aucun rapport
entre l'effet anticomplementaire des serums lepromateux
et leur reactivite dans l'un ou l'autre de ces deux tests.
Des 431 s6rums, 43 reagissent dans le test de micro-

floculation (contre 25 parmi 428 serums de donneurs de
sang). Ainsi, la proportion de serums positifs a la cardio-
lipine en microfloculation est plus elev6e parmi les serums
de lepreux que parmi les non lepreux. La diff6rence n'est
cependant pas significative dans le test quantitatif de FC
pour la syphilis: 16 s6rums positifs sur 283 serums l6pro-
mateux et 13 sur 428 donneurs de sang.

I1 y a 8 serums positifs dans le test FC avec cardio-
lipine, parmi les 149 serums de lepreux ayant des titres
superieurs a 50 avec l'antigene tuberculeux, contre
2 seulement sur 128 ayant un titre inferieur 'a 50.
On compte 33 sur 275 s6rums de l6preux positifs au

test avec le cardchol (contre 9 chez les 428 donneurs).
29 de ces 33 r6actions se produisent avec des serums
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riches en anticorps antilepreux (titre superieur A 50 avec
l'antigene tuberculeux).
Les serums de l6preux et de non 1lpreux ne presentent

pas de diff6rence significative de r6activit6 dans le test
avec 1'extrait de Tryp. cruzi (40 sur 275 pour les premiers
et 56 sur 428 pour les seconds).
Chez trois malades trait6s par les sulfones, on constate

une forte chute du titre vis-i-vis de l'antigene tubercu-

leux. L'un des trois etant syphilitique a recu de la peni-
cilline. Le titrage vis-a-vis de la cardiolipine (FC ou
microfloculation) revele 1'effet de ce traitement. Chez
ce malade, le test au cardchol donne des resultats con-
cordants avec ceux de 1'antigene tuberculeux. Aucun
rapport n'apparait entre la quantit6 d'anticorps anti-
l6preux et l'agglutination des erythrocytes de mouton
formolees.
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